COVE BOAT RAMP

Trail System

306A Cove Rd., Hudson
SEASON: daily, year-round
HOURS: 6am – 9:30pm
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Limited parking
Cove Boat Ramp was upgraded and
renovated in 2004 with improved
access for boaters to the St. Croix
River. Informational bulletins, describing
permit rates and rules/regulations, and
Annual Permit stickers are available at
both the Town Hall and Recycling
Center during regular business hours.
The ramp area is routinely patrolled,
and violators will be ticketed.
PERMIT FEES
Residents Daily Fee: $5
Residents Annual Fee: $30
Non-Residents Daily Fee: $7.50
Non-Residents Annual Fee: $60

GLOVER PARK
428 N. Glover Rd., Hudson
SEASON: daily, year-round
HOURS: 8am – ½ hour after sunset
Water fountain (hand-pump)
Pavilion with electricity, picnic tables
Charcoal grills near pavilion
Two ball fields
Volleyball court (ball at Town Hall)
Trail system, approx. 2.5 miles
Native prairie garden and remnant
Ample parking, restrooms

Ball Fields, Volleyball & Pavilion
Two ball fields, South Field and North
Field have crowd bleachers and picnic
tables. Ball field maintenance is shared
with volunteers from the Hudson and River
Falls youth ball organizations, who reserve
the fields Mon.-Fri. afternoons/evenings
from April 1-July 31.
The pavilion, volleyball court, and ball
fields are available to the public through
a reservation policy. Contact the Town
Clerk’s office for information.

Playground

VISIT our Parks!

The trail system circles the 40-acre park,
and was expanded in 2006 with over 2.5
miles into the wooded bluffs of the western
sections. Hikers can enjoy “Summit Loop,”
an overlook in the NW corner at the
highest point of the trail system. Outdoor
enthusiasts can find a natural habitat
diverse with mature pines and hardwoods,
native specimen trees, woodland flowers,
ferns, wild berries, and wildlife along the
marked trails. A detailed interpretive map
marks trail names and describes other
park amenities.

Play events include track ride, space net, swings,
horizontal and vertical climber, digger, and slide
with a sand surface. Accessibility for individuals
with disabilities includes a rubberized surface to
the play platform and slide.

PEMBLE’S ACCESS

PARKS & RECREATION

193 Glenmont Rd., River Falls
SEASON: Daily, Memorial Day
through Labor Day
Weekends only in May and
Sept.
HOURS: 10am – ½ hour after sunset

PARKS & RECREATION

Sandy, unguarded beach area
Restroom
Limited parking
Located on the picturesque St. Croix
River, the access is located near the end
of Glenmont Rd.

TO

Town of Troy

The town of Troy borders the lower St. Croix
National Scenic Riverway to the west, and is
one of the western-most townships in St.
Croix County, Wisconsin. Troy is located
between the historic and vibrant cities of
Hudson and River Falls.

BIKE AND PEDESTRIAN TRAILS
Marked bike and pedestrian trails with
extended road shoulders and striping on South
Glover Rd. and North Townsvalley Rd. are
joined by Omaha Rd., providing connectivity
from Hudson at Coulee Trail, and to the River
Falls area at County Rd. MM. The Tower Rd.
and Coulee Trail overpasses south of Hudson
further extend bike and pedestrian usage.

Residents and visitors can enjoy the rural
landscape in its local parks, which
complement the town’s rich agricultural
tradition. Recreation in the town of Troy
provides safe and active leisure
opportunities for the area’s diverse
population.

The Park Board, appointed by the Town
Board, is comprised of seven town residents,
including one elected Town Board member.
Park Board meetings, open to the public, are
generally the 4th Tues. of each month at 7pm.

Park areas include Cove Boat Ramp, Glover
Park, Pemble’s Access, and marked bike
and pedestrian trails along specific town
roads. The town Park Rangers and St. Croix
County Sheriff’s Dept. patrol the parks on a
regular basis.

FRIENDS OF THE PARKS seeks active
volunteers for projects to improve Troy’s park
and recreational areas. Recognition is given
to Scout, Master Gardener, 4-H, and other
adult and youth groups, and individuals for
their project ideas and efforts! WATCH for
volunteer project list on the town’s website.

654 Glover Rd.
Hudson, Wisconsin 54016
Town Clerk’s Office
715-425-2665
www.townoftroy.org

The Park Board’s mission is to plan, acquire,
develop, and maintain parkland; and, to
provide the citizens of Troy with a park
system for the conservation, preservation,
and enjoyment of the natural environment
and the recreational facilities provided.

